Monte Vista High School Choir

Join us for our annual Christmas music performance by the Monte Vista High School Choir! This is always a special treat to have the choir perform their music for the club.

Lunch Time Service Opportunities

December 12, 2018
Greeter        Mel Jacobson
Songs          Steve Looser
Pledge      Sue Richardson
Thought          Bill Ashman
Raffle              Scott Elam
Fines              Jenny Flynn
4-Way                Jim Kline

December 19, 2018
DARK

December 5, 2018
DARK

If you cannot perform your assigned duty, please arrange for a replacement.
Important Dates:

- **Dec 8th**: Community Project – Paint the Wall!
- **Dec 12th**: Monte Vista High School Choir
- **Dec 18th**: Bikes For Kids – Bike Giveaway – 9:00am Carver Elementary
- **Dec 18th**: La Mesa Rotary *Christmas Party*
- **Dec 19th**: DARK
- **Dec 26th**: DARK
- **Jan 2nd**: Meeting at Crosspointe Church in La Mesa!
- **Jan 16th**: **Past Rotary International President Frank Devlyn**

Updates on Upcoming Meetings

La Mesa Rotary has a busy upcoming calendar! The La Mesa Community Center will be remodeling starting in January and our weekly meetings will be moved to Crosspointe Life Church in La Mesa!

- **Saturday Dec 8th**: **Paint the Wall** Community Service Project
- **Tuesday Dec 18th**: **Bikes for Kids** – Bike Giveaway! 9:00am Carver Elementary
- **Tuesday Dec 18th**: **La Mesa Rotary Christmas Party**
- **Wednesday Dec 19th**: DARK
- **Wednesday Dec 26th**: DARK
- **Wednesday Jan 2nd**: Our meetings will **move temporarily** to Crosspointe Life Church – 8809 La Mesa Blvd!
- **Wednesday Jan 9th**: Crosspointe Church
- **Wednesday Jan 16th**: **Past Rotary International President Frank Devlyn**
  
  **Important**: This meeting will be at the El Cajon Elks Lodge!
- **Wednesday Jan 23rd**: Back to Crosspointe Church until the La Mesa Community Center remodel is done.
La Mesa Rotary
Christmas Party

Tues Dec 18th
6:00 pm
Nan Koots Cottage
(subject to change)

Visit the La Mesa Rotary online!  www.LaMesaRotary.org
Or find us on Facebook!  Just search for La Mesa Rotary.

La Mesa Rotary TATTLER Editor: Scott Elam
elamshallmark@cox.net
Bikes for Kids
Bike Build

A Huge thank you to everyone that came out to help with the Bike Build for our Bikes for Kids giveaway! We had a very fun time at Christian Bros warehouse assembling all of the bikes for the kids. There was a great turnout of La Mesa Rotarians as well as Christian Bros employees and families to help with the bike build. We even had kids and grandkids there to inspect the bikes and test them out. We will be giving all 79 bikes away on Tues Dec 18th.
Paint a Wall – Community Service
Saturday Dec 8th
8:00 am - Noon

Come and help us clean up the community by painting over a graffiti-filled wall in La Mesa! Bonnie is working with the La Mesa Police and they have requested our help in painting this wall. The La Mesa Police department will be providing the paint and all of the materials – we just need to do the painting!

Bonnie will have a sign-up sheet at lunch! Even if you can come out for an hour or two – come out and help clean up the city!

BIKES FOR KIDS

Bike Giveaway
Tuesday Dec 18th 9:00am
Carver Elementary School
3251 Juanita St.
San Diego, CA 92105